
                                                                         

Storage Area Rules and Release of Liability 

I understand that the “Storage Area” is not patrolled, fenced, locked or guarded.  I understand Kamp 

Dels in no way guarantees the security of the property being stored.   

ALL items placed in storage area must have a current Kamp Dels issued permit tag attached in a clearly 

visible location (near the tongue of a trailer.) 

Storage items not clearly identified with a current Kamp Dels permit will be removed at the owner’s 

expense as well as any offsite storage expenses which may be incurred.    Items assumed to be abandoned 

(such as but not limited to docks, decks, boat lifts, pontoon lifts, and items associated with boat/ lakeshore 

equipment) will be discarded.    

Kamp Dels is not responsible for the trim mowing around storage items. Please maintain by trim mowing 

the area around your stored items.  If your items are regularly parked in an area where the grass is not 

maintained (we do have surveillance cameras in the area) you will be charged a fee of $25.00 per time for 

Kamp Dels Staff to trim mow around your items. 

 I hereby agree to hold Kamp Dels, its officers, agents, employees, and volunteers harmless from, and 

hereby release any claim I may have against Kamp Dels, as the result of any damage (Including, without 

limitations, theft, vandalism, malicious mischief, fire, weather related damages, hail, wind, or act of God) 

to my property arising from or occurring while it is stored or moved in or out or around in the storage 

location regardless of whether such loss or damage may have been caused or contributed to in full or in 

part by an act, error or omission of Kamp Dels or its officers, agents or employees.   I agree to maintain 

property and liability insurance on all items stored in the designated storage area.   

The fee for 2023 is $50.00.  This storage fee is for lake equipment only.  Other types of storage must be 

preapproved by upper management.    

 

Name_________________________________  Site #______________________ 

Type of Item being stored_________________  Make/Model________________ 

License Plate #_________________________  Cell No.____________________ 

Signature______________________________  Date_____________________ 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Manager________________ FEE Collected $________ TAG # Issued_________________ 

14842 Sakatah Lake Road 
Waterville, MN  56096 

(507) 362-8616 
www.kampdels.com 


